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Seetiell 1 
I( 
It b necae.11~ to calibrate a tiQC of flight ion mass rpac t tmtc r  under 
a relatiomhip between tbe plasma a i t y  of a specific ionic gas d the peak 
height g a m  by tbe 11ue spectrometer. If the plaema consisted of enly  one 
kind of iolllr the problem could b. salrad by e s t a b 1 i . s ~  u) parmterrr ths 
the-art for any tranm plarrea source to  prodace only atomic or molecular IOM 
of the gasee of interest, ubile it is possible to  e w e  the ratio eitbar 
in favor of the naleculh: or the at& species t o  a fair extant, it will 
still be a mixture as regards th required accuracy. The l a t te r  will be 
----- partfcularly true for a calibratbawith rtapic lous. 
evident that tbe problem can be solved absn The caqmsitlop of tbe plasma - , 
It io a t  once 
i 
- ._-.I 
I 
In particular the ra t io  of atoaric t o  molecular ions - can be ertablisbed. - 
With this ra t io  emd tbe total  density larrmr, the parthl denuity i s  readily 
calculated and related to  the measured peak heights. +'It wao tbe objective 
?- 
x 
1 
r 
of thicr part of the sub-contract t o  deeign and bui ld  a mass spectraaeter 
capable of deteraLnLng these ratios and actually to  measure these ratio8 
&f~ the plasma be- produced by the plasma guns dmmlojmdfmder the prhe 
contract by PIL. 
i 
I
2 
7!be1 me8 spectroamter wa8 designed fer tlu3 exact determiaatioa of .b. 
ion or plasm beam particularly vith reg8rd to tbe ratio6 of N/H2, 0/02, 
and H/E2. 
a higher resolution is desirable to sain additional Information abut other 
wlaatsae a reeolutian of 2 would be sufficient for this parpose, 
The resolution of a 60° magnetic sector mass epectraareter as util ized 
here is given by: 
with S t  and Sf' be- the width of the entrance and exit slit reepectively, 
a the radius the ions describe in the magnetic f i e l d  and 7 the relative 
ermrgy apread of the iane. 
sl i t  w i d t b s  S', S f /  = 0.05". 
can be neglected and tha resulting reeolutian is: 
Ip out awe, the raditl~ a equals 2" and the 
is expected t o  be less than 0.01 it LslB AB 
=-  0 2 0  a A * SI + S f f  0.1 
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This ir more than adequate for the purpose, and an even higher resolution 
can be achieved by a further redaction of the s l i t  width; this, however 
is accempanied by a laas in intensity, 
%e a l p t a r  hausing is a d i f i c a t i a a .  of a canaercial Veeco Lbs9 Mass 
Spectrometer, 
'Lhe purpose of the par t icu lar  ian collection system, a6 used here, was 
t o  r e r d l e  the pane t t i c  codittons of the Bennett Tube to a close extent. 
Xm our cme, it i a  much more comedent to  have the maas spectrometer outside 
the vacuua chabar, 
collects t:bC lone, accelerates them, clod focusses them over a distance of 
abmt f5" onto the entrance slit of tbe spectrmter .  
the mass spectrosrater opeamares the coraposition of the plasma at a location 
cloee to  the position of the Farady cup and also close t o  the ementual 
position of the orifice of the Bennett epectrometer. 
Therefore, a special canfiguration waa duvlseid, which 
with this device 
We refer IMW to tha attached ASSELlsLp MkAWXIU& The plasaa enters the 
collimator t a b  tbrlcoqh a 702 a a a r p i . e k m  grid in diaphragm 1 pbich d t h  
tbe outr$de of tbe tom collector is on ground potential. The canfiguration 
of electrodet~ 1, 2, aod 3 constitutee a0 imaretsioa lens system. (') 'phi0 
accelerates the ions and produces a crossover on the a r t b  about 2" behind 
the entrance grid. 
back into the chader. 
The electrans from the origLPa1 plaama w i l l  be reflected 
 the^ position of this  cross over does uot depend on 
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the potential difference between electrodes 1, 2, and 3. 
on the spatial  vetlocity of the ions entering the g r i d  and, of course, also 
on the lens aberratious. 
baad dependa oa the vidth of the entrance opening, 
coPstitutes tbe spot of highest current density a f o q  the beam I s  iareged onto 
the entzaace slit of the mass epectr-ter by an ELpeel lens which l a  given 
by the electrode configuration 3, 4, and 5.  
the ton beam is given by the gap between electrodes 5 and 6, but is not 
u t i l i zed ,  
centering of the beam anto the entraace slit. 
Its sharpness depends 
The angular aperture a t  the crosawer op the other 
!&Is crossover which 
* 
A farther pasrribility for facussing 
!EW crossed electric fields generated by the electrodes 9 a l l w  
nU potentials along the ion bea are iw~ follows. glectrodea 1 and 2 are 
'i 
P 
on ground potentias the same as the outride shell 10 of the ion collimator 
tub, 'Ilhus, tbe Ions from the plasma which are supposed to have a vesocity 
corresponding t o  an euergy of 1 t o  10 e V  perpendicular to  the entrance g r id  
w i l l  penetrate this grid. Electrode 3 is 09 the same negative potential as 
electrodes 5 a9d 60 
shell of the rase spectrometer is on t h i s  saae potential. 
iom already acqoira tbeir final emrgywhen they f a l l  through the potent- 
drop of the f l r r s h  lens system, Electrode 4, 8ha apiddle electrode of tbe 
emel lens, is op a variable negative potential, which for focussing of 
the beam ipto the entrance slit is about 1/10 of tbe potential of electrode 3 
and 5.  
side is always commcted to  electrode 6, whereas the opposite electrode can 
bemade positive or wative w f t h  respect to the potential of 6. 
Also the spectrometer entrance slit 16 w i t h  the whole 
Accordingly, the 
Elec t rode  9, praviding the deflectian perpendicular t o  tbe barira, ~ L I  Qbe 
op, c i t 0 
5 
I 
The ion collector is equipped with  a suppressor u f m t ,  electrodes 
20, 21, 22, to prevent scattered ioma which have lost emrgy fra r8achhg 
the collector cop, A mdwm of baffle plater l5 a, b and 23, 24, reduce 
the poeelbflitp of scattered  io^ reaching the collectar, 
I 
TB8 width of 
the -it slit 14 Of tbe -8 SpeCtrOrretm fo PldjuStabh 86 is tbe aPtrabce 
D 
I slit. 
143.6 
B a -  (3) 
where a is the r a d h  %a cm as described by a single charged ion of tbe 
Because eatraPce and exit  slitr are in a f i x e d  parition, a i s  constant and 
equals 5 an. W i t h  thls  w e  can mite (3) in tb form 
=*'* 
0 12.10 - 4 2 1  OB 
( s i 7  
W -  
2.06.10 
If a aass spectromter is scanned electtically 8- preccwtiopr 
taken in order to avoid abondaoerl d i s c r i d n a t i o n  effects for different mass 
to  be 
I collimator system do not change vhen their acceleration eaergy is chaaged 
during th scan. 'Lhis i s  the case only if  a l l  electrode potentials within 
I 
6 
I 
I 
t 
the c o l l k t o t  are changed proportionally. 
long 88 tb initial energy of the ions, entering through the mesh, is 
negligible campared with the acceleration energy. 
i n  oar case where initial ion energies 1 L Q  below 10 eV. 
But th i s  is also true only as 
This certainly applies 
Rawever, any masis 
spectrometer which &a scanned by changiq the accelerath voltage hae 
d i s c r h b a t o r y  effects which camwt be avoided. 
reasons, the ion transmission -eases with increasisg acceleration voltage. 
Thus, higher masses seem t o  have higher intensity. 
Because of theoretical 
To elbinate this problem In the calibration of H/N2 and 0/02, we use 
tu0 different pernnarreat magnets. 
r a t io  that the f i r a t  w i l l  t r d t  ionic mass ti at about the4 s m  acceleration 
valtagc at which the other one will t r d t  2I4, 
is ale0 posstble to find tbe effective c w e  in the  transmission between H 
and 2kI ae introduced by purely electrical  stunning. 
account for the measurement of E 4  for which only one small magnet is provided. 
Tbe nragnnts are Bagretized Ln such a 
With th i s  arr-nt it 
This i s  then taken into 
2.5 TEE SP- VO&TAGE SUPPLT 
The circuitry is given In Schematic 1, All voltages necessary t o  run 
the spectrametar are taken from a battery poolered supply, speciftcally 
desigtred for th i s  epectrmeter. 
positive side. 
poteutlalwtth only little -tic energy, and for  additional acceleration 
the spectraneter has t o  be on a negative potential with respect t o  ground. 
Unusml here is the  grounding of the 
But, i n  our case the io- have to be pickad up at grwnd 
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The spectrometer potential which corresponds to the acceleration 
energy and thus determines the ma88 i e  scanned by 8 104- helipot. 
o t b r  potentials like 
with the scauaiag voltage a0 required i n  paragraph D above. 
suppresi~or voltage ia laspt conrtant during the scan becwee thia adjucltmnt 
dependrs only on the initial energy of the ions. 
A l l  
and BEAM ADJUST! are changing proportianally 
M y  the 
It is possible t o  replace the batteries by an adequate high voltage 
pcrver supply vhich maust hwe a floatfag output. 
It has already beem mentioned that the mass apectrasretar is on a 
negative potential equal t o  tbe acceleration voltage. 
pissible t o  keep the electrameter rrnd with it also the ion collector cup 
09 ground potentfal. 
be able t o  reach the collector. 
vi11 be extrestely sensitive to  changes of the scanning volLage. 
saneping drawbuck, hawever, can be avoided by keeping the electroppeter a t  
the s a w  potential ae the spectmter. 
line this  c.0 only be doae with a battery powered -term 
rtraaretically it is 
By virtue of their i n i t i a l  energy the ion8 still  would 
But under these canditbns tbe electrometer 
This 
Withcntt interference frm the a.c. 
A Kaithley Model 
600 Electroaater has worked very satisfactorily under t h i s  condition. 
a 
I 
I Tbe caaplete -6 spectramter assesab1y as shawn in photographs 1 and 2 
l e  nrounted onto the 5f" porthole in the! large 12" porthole flange of the 
vaculrm chirPrber. The spectrometer arsly be Qounted i n  any of the eight 
possible pasitione but the mast couvenient is with the magnet rfding 
1 
1 
upright on It. 
1 
The electric conuectlans t o  the wlrage supply are made according t o  
1 ' 
1 
Schematic 2. To conasct the electrometer t o  tbe ion collector it is 
necessary to use a well-shielded, well-fnsulated, leu noise cable, 'IIChe 
electrometer au8t be put on some good insulating supporte. 
pressure In thc test chsmber haa reached about 1 x loo5 and the plasma gun 
has been started and adjusted, the electrometer IE switcbed on and set to  
read 1 x 
t o  the IMSS range of Interest the proper maguet is selected. 
HAGBET I, B - 3100 GMJSS 
After the 
A, FULL SCALE (lOoil x 0.1). In position PAST, According ' 
Rae Squation 4 In Sectloa I I , D  we get: 
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For this mt we list the voltages for ma8ses which are likely to occur 
b ouf W b Q t S  
n SPECIES W SPECIES 
14 785 Volts N 28 395 Voltr mr,,co 
16 690 Volts 0 32 345 Volts o2 
17 650 Volts 08 44 250 Voltr eo2 
18 610 Volts 56 195 Volta le H2p 
5350 HI- 
%I 
w s  Scm 
SPECIES %I SPEZ’ltBs X vIx I 
12 445 Volts C 18 300 Volts 820 
14 380 Volts I 28 190 Volts N2,C0 
O2 
c02 
16 335 volts 0 32 165 Volts 
17 3 u  Volts 08 44 120 Volts 
10 
SpBcayi M %I1 SPEClES 'm 24 
510 Volts H 
255 Volts 
l* Volts 
130 Volto B. 
82 
% 
12 42 V o l t .  C 
14 36 Voltr 19 
16 32 Volt. 0 
It tr vary sapomant to aot. th8t t b s e  001- derirad under the 
asmmption of sera inftial ion -. Atay iaitial energy simply adds to 
the acceleratfon energy. Tbtu, i f  for ipstarrce, tbe "2 petatr centers at 
365; hwtead of 39SV this must be d w  to an in i t ia l  energy of tb lf: of 
395 eV - 365 eV * 30 eV. If the r u r  H acd t b  accetleratioa voltage aecesaary 
fOr tr8U8dS@b tkO@OUt t b  -1- kllaorn, tha -8 8 p B C t - W  CBP 
be omd 80 u) IIIWC~JI spectro~mter far the deterpinatioo of the initfa1 ion 
=pbt81- 
l%et qmctraster voltage. are awi tcbd  on with 
Tban the u s  range is slowly scanned vith the helipat. 
8h-6 up, the intensity is optLPicad by us- the BBAn ADJUST and FOCUS controls. 
at tba voltage supply. 
A# 80on ae a peak 
11 
For tha mumremiat of the acceleration volt- 8 Stmp6on meter between 
epectrmter shell patsntiil a d  ground csn be used. 
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Section 4 
4.1 Nmwmmmm wlcra mB &P, PiAmA SCmtcB 
The f b t  maaurements perfmami w i t h  the 01~1s spactrcmtai were on a 
plaoma b a e  prodaced by the R, l!. P1- Source. % B t  gar W a s  R i t m q p n .  
st- peak of 2.2 x lOo9A appeared a t  215 Vx vfth Magnet I. 
A recd peak of 2.5 x 1OaroA w u  eaei ly  detected at 2 ~ x x  wi th  &8gn0t 
that the &om lrut h had coarri4erable initial energy. H2+ r h l d  have 
appeared 8t 395 VI aad +at 380 V,. 
vas 180 eV. 
10 eV. A check vfth tbe Paruday cup c d h d  the hfgbrr energy, 
not possible to reduce the energy to 10 el? a t  thia tire. 
Tbpe the -89 of tha pl8uma imm8 
Thb e m  as a surprise becwe the elrcrgp wan thought to be 
It was 
'Ihe ame measure- 
coaetthokd be- 10% .pd 25% of the bema. m a  reemed onaxpectedlp law 
for 8 P. F. dincharge and it was suspected that 8 rtructural element of the 
p lasm gun var the came of a hQh recaabhation rate. wben it w.0 di-d 
t o  correct thir ,  an error in tbe connection of the acceleration and the 
deceleration grid vas found t o  have been the cause of tbe descrepaacy in the 
u 
II The oeasur-ntrr were then repeated and the amount of atomic ions with 
4.2 wgbsupI#lgEBQ=F.rt..lam,KIuIMLgllll 
The first test gas was M l t r o g e n .  After s m  experiamntirrg in order 
to set the ion emeirgy t o  about 10 eV, the f o l l m  reuult.waa ubtained: 
VoLmuE 
4 3 w ~ ~  
I 
I 360 
315 
1 295 
280 
la, 
IlmmsxTT 
2 x lOoUA 
6.6 x loo1* 
5 x loou 
1 x 1O0l2 
1.4 x loo1* 
5 x 10-l2 
C+ 
an+ 
O+ 
ca+ 
%O+ 
%+ 
I4 
3%V* 
2% 
1.3 x 1O*l1A 
2 x loou 
'2 
! /  
i It uasl ale0 t r ied t o  perform similar areasurements with oxygen and 
/ 
i bpdroscp, But the t u w t e n  filaments did not vork too w e l l  in the -em 
atnosphere and there were d i f f i c u i t b s  in getting a stable dbchatge with 
I /  1 
hydrogen withia the tips available for  the tests. 
Evidently, the orQ-1 purpose of this  part of the eub-contr.ct, 
rrslpely, the fisur calibration of the pl~sma beam composition with r e p r d  
t o  the concentratton of atomic and molecular species of hydrogen, nitrogen 
and oxygen, could not be completed beccarse both plasma source0 are rrtill 
in  a state of developmant, 
w0rkd.q with nitrogen e m  furtber imrestigationrr of a l l  parameters involved 
are Wicated. 
Ban in tbe case of tbe filasrent plasma gun 
Eawever, it should be stressed that the infommtion gained so far is 
extremelyvahable for further dewelopnt, and it is also obvfauia th8t 
the mass spectrmter is an indispeusible  tool for the contiraurtion of this  
work. 
of intense plarpr beams of law energy rill appreciate the achievements of 
the P r h  COntrmtOr. T6e tests with the mass spectraoleter have sharm 
sane in8uffLcfePeierr but also indicated the direction of improvements. 
high recombination rate for instance, which was observed in the B. F. gun 
can certainly be reduced by lining 80me parts with pyrex glass. 
difficult ies in obtaining the desired ion emzrgy were already reduced by 
solse modifications in the circuitry of the power supply for the plasma gun, 
T b  hydrogen dischuge cop certainly ba sustained better with Bariueoxide- 
coated filcrrent cathodes because of the higher emission and lifetime?. 
Anyone who is acquainted with the difficult ies of the generation 
The 
The 
R b e n h  
16 
1 -  . ' f i l e a n t s ,  00 the other hand, bave proved t o  work very ratisfactorilp under 
R 
Sumn&xqg up, it Le anticipaad that the prime contractor w i l l  011 coatixma- 
th t  O f  the C a n t r a c t ,  With the: h d p  O f  tbr -11 6 p e C t m t e Z ,  w b  8 8- Qf 8 
I development whetre 8 r ~ e a a h & a l  f-1 calibration of the caatpacritbn of the 
plasma beam can be perf-d. 
17 
a a. M. v. Arde8m, Tabellen zur amgew8ndten PByaiSc, V.E.B. Deutuchcr Verlag de& Wisrapechften, 1st Ed., 1956, pp. 38 and 47. 
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